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As a classic problem of financial academia, IPO underpricing puzzle has been 
concerned by academics in the past 30 years. Theories to explain it is various, but no 
consensus. Especially for an emerging stock markets as China which has its 
particularity, many successful theory abroad is difficult to bear fruit. 
To change the status of important empirical light of theory in domestic academia, 
this article hopes to follow a road that from market to theoretical model then to 
practice again . First, based on our market constraints, the article made a theoretical 
explanation with the aspect of Yield illusion and Asset Allocation, then build a 
mathematical model to derive some corresponding proxy variable, including: the 
illusive yield, the lottery, the issued price, the issued shares, the turnover of the first 
day and the expected yield of secondary market during subscription period. 
Then, this article conducted an empirical test on sample 1 which included the 
IPO data of China's Shanghai and Shenzhen between June 2006 and March 2010. We 
found that Yield illusion and Asset Allocation have high explanatory power for 
China's high IPO underpricing, proxy variables are all significant, and the coefficients 
are the same symbols with the expected exactly. In addition, GEM alone was studied 
as sample2, we found only Yield illusion can explain the high GEM underpricing 
phenomenon, all the proxy variables of Asset Allocation are not significant. we think 
its concerned with GEM's investors qualifications and character of itself, a lot of small 
and medium investors are excluded from markets, caused a single investor type, 
therefore, there is no so-called Asset Allocation. Finally, this article summarized the 
main conclusions and made two policy recommendations: marketlization and justice. 
The former can lessen investor's anticipates and the latter break market isolation 
between issue market and secondary market. 
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本文拟研究的 IPO 抑价问题就是有关市场异象的一个经典命题，所谓 IPO 抑
价，是指一只股票首次公开发行后第一个交易日的收盘价格高于发行价格的情

































































































































释和实证检验分析 IPO 抑价的根本原因。 
本文主要采用规范分析和实证分析相结合的研究方法，希望能够基于我国市




































                                图 1-2：研究思路 
 
本文共分为六章： 
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澳大利亚 Lee, Taylor & Walter; Woo 381 1976-1995 12.10% 
巴西 Aggarwal, Leal & Hernandez 62 1979-1990 78.50% 
加拿大 Jog & Riding; Jog & Srivastava Kryzanowski & Rakita 500 1971-1999 6.30% 
中国(A股) Datar & Mao; Gu and Qin  432 1990-2000 256.90%
丹麦 Jakobsen & Sorensen 117 1984-1998 5.40% 
法国 
Husson& Jacquillat; Leleux & Muzyka;
Paliard&Belletante;Derrien & Womack;
Chahine 
571 1983-2000 11.60% 
德国 Ljungqvist 407 1978-1999 27.70% 
中国香港 McGuinness;Zhao&Wu;Ljungqvist&Yu 857 1980-2001 17.30% 
印度 Krishnamurti & Kumar 98 1992-1993 35.30% 
印 度 尼 西
亚 Hanafi; Ljungqvist & Yu 237 1989-2001 19.70% 
日本 
Fukuda; Dawson & Hiraki; Hebner 
&Hiraki;Pettway&Kaneko;Hamao, 
Packer,&Ritter; Kaneko & Pettway 
1,689 1970-2001 28.40% 
墨西哥 Aggarwal, Leal & Hernandez 37 1987-1990 33.00% 
菲律宾 Sullivan & Unite 104 1987-1997 22.70% 
美国 Ibbotson, Sindelar & Ritter 14,840 1960-2001 18.40% 
资料来源：根据Loughran，Ritter and Rydqvist（1994）以及Loughran and Ritter（2002）整理 
 
根据公式 IPO 初始回报率 UPR=（首日收盘价－发行价）/发行价， IPO 短期
抑价无非存在三种情况。一是发行价是合理的，而二级市场价格偏高；二是二级
市场价格是合理的，发行价定价偏低；三是两个价格都不合理。事实上，当前关




 以 1960 年 1 月到 1969 年 12 月美国新上市公司为研























2.11 基于有效市场理论的 IPO 抑价理论 
（一）信息不对称理论 
    在整个 IPO 的过程之中，主要有三类参与者：发行人、承销商以及投资者。
信息不对称理论认为他们之间或他们内部人之间的信息不对称造成了发行定价
偏低，从而产生 IPO 抑价。具体分为以下几种情况： 
（1）投资银行理论——发行人和承销商之间的信息不对称 









在 Baron(1982)的模型中，用θ 表示公开发行时的状态总数， ( )f θ 表示概率
密度， ( )α θ 表示投资银行在发行中付出的努力， ( )x θ 表示 IPO 增加的资本。发
行价格为 0p ， 0( ( ), )S x pθ 表示支付给投资银行的费用。发行人和投资银行分别有
不同的效用函数U 和V 。因此， 优的发行价格和承销费用是如下 大化问题的
解：  
0( , )
max [ ( , )] ( )
S x p
u x S x p f dθ θ−∫                                         （2-1） 
约束条件为： 
0[ ( , ), ] ( / ) ( )V S x p f f d dα θ φ φ θ φ π≥∫∫                              （2-2） 
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